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world -vicw i~ lost" (p. 187). Ctven the current sta te of aborigindll.m~age
retention, it is difficult to N' optimistic. }lowevcr, Boldt underestimates the
role that traditional economic ectivtnc-, ca n play in the survival of Indians
as Indians, Much of Boldt's own experience i~ wi th the Indian communities
of sou thern Alberta, where settle r populations and ogncultural develop
ment have sigruftcantly Nod cd, if not eliminated, the possibility of tradi
tionalcconornies serving as a basis for cultural revival. By contrast, in the
northern half of Alberta , hunting, fishing, and berry p icking remain very
important activities, for many - not a few - Ind ians families and commu
nities. Thus, it may be true for many aboriginal communities that traditional
economies cannot serve asa basis for cu ltura l su rvival, but it is certainly not
true for ,, 11.

The final chapter is devoted to aboriginaleconomic d evelopment. It is an
excellent ... tarting point for the discussion of the economic future of abongt
n.11 peop les in Canada . Boldt accounts for the economic dependence of
contemporary Ind ian communities and offe rs alternatives to overcome this
dependence. The two key alternatives Bold t recommends Me the integ ra
tion of Indian people into the Canadian ma instream l'conomy and the
taxation of Indians both on and off reserve. Boldt argul~ this can be done
without compromising the fundamental clements of Indian CUItUfl' . More
over, without economic self-sufficiency. self-government will hold little
meaning. These alternatives are controversial. but Boldt shou ld be com
mended for putting thl'Se perspectives into the debate on aboriginal self
government .

Unfortunately, today mimy academics Me concerned more about being
seen as "cheerleaders" for the Ind ian movement, rather than offering frank ,
cri tical assessments (bo th the good and the bad) of aborlgtnal communities
and aboriginal leaders, ,IS wdl as of Canadian people an d Canadian govern
ments. It is on ly by dealing w ith the key issues surrounding aboriginal
self-government in a candid manner that meaningful solutions can be
achieved. Slln'il'Ilfg as J"Jiall~ is an extremely important book to head
debate in Canada in the right direction.

Greg Poelzcr
Political Scien ce Programme
University of Northern British Columbia
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A Iberltl ',~ Mt'tis St'/Ikmt'llts 1.I.'gis!alioll:A1/ Ol'emiew oj ()lI'lrasllip lindManage
mvnt £1 Settlement Lands, by Catherine E. Bell. Regina : Canadian I'Iains
Resea rch Center. 19Y·1. Pp 144.

Of all the Canadian provinces, Alberta has occupu-d the vanguard in
recognizing and entrenching lend-base rights for the Meti s in the Canad ian
Constitution as it prelude to sclf-govcmrnent . UntillWl2 the precise consti
tutional sta tus of the Metis was uncertain and political responsibility for the
community remains uncertain to thi s day. Although they are not "Indians"
for the purposes of the Ind ian Act ,' the Supreme Court o fCanad a had ruled
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in 1939 that the In uit were embraced wi thin the term " Ind ians" in section
91(24) of the COI\.... titution Act. 1867.1 No similar judici al determination had
ever been made w ith respect to the ;\l ctis, however, wit h neither Canad a
nor the province's (save for Alberta) read y to accept togal or fina ncial
re-sponsibility for them .' Even section 35(2) o f the Constitut ion Act, 191:'2.
did not definitively resolve the ma tter, although it d id acknowledge th e
Meti s (along with till' Indians and the Inu it) to be an "a borigina l people."

In Ihis com p rehe-nsive overview of the evolu tion of Alberta's legislat ivc
policy relating to the Metis, Ca therine Bell dc-cnbes the wo rk of sucn'ssivl'
pro vincial governments and commissions which grap p led wi th the com
munity's land entitlement right s and self-governing powers. With the
a..sistance o f helpful summaries. m.lps and appendices (for exa mple. the
sample letters p.ltl'nt and collection of regulations an d (rl.mo ral Council
policies). the rea d er never gets los t in the llt'Cl':!> !'>.l~' detail used to o utline
co mplex ma tters.

As d efined in Alberta's Met is B etterment Act of 1938, Meti s Me person s
"of mixed white and Indian blood hav ing notless than on e-q uarter Indian
blood," but excluding an yone def ined in the Ind ian Act itS a trea ty or
non-treaty Ind ian. Actually. the nomencla ture for mem ber s of the co mmu
nity is variable (for exa m ple. michif, bo is b rilli'. chicot, halfbrccd. mixed
b lood): and statutory classifications are of ten arbitrary, Acceptance o f an
aspirant by the Ml'Iis community, rega rdless of fixed cri teria. is one impor
tant ha llmark of membership. In absolu te numbers. Alberta had the d ensest
Metis population In 1991 (5hrllO), followed by Man itoba (45,575) and
Sas katche wa n (32,S40). As wi th the Boe rs in Sou th Africa. the Meti s were
pu shed no rthwards an d west wa rds in their p rai rie homeland by th e mort'
technologically ad van ced settlers com prising a later wav e of migra tion. TIll'
defeat of Riel and Dumont at Hatochc in 1HH51w~an a second d ispersal o f
m.my o f the Meti s II) cen tral and northern Alberta . In the sa me )'l'a r Sir John
A. Macdon ald viewed the Ml'Iis as.1 somewhat no ndesc ript group: " If they
are Ind ians, they go w ith the tribe: if they are half-bn-ed-, they arc whites.: "

As the author shows, the Alberta approach throughout has been <1

pragmatic onc. H has been result-oriented rather than preoccupied with the
n iceties of consti tutional definition.7 Without an adequa te land base or
financial n-so u rrr-s. the Meti s o f Alberta su ffered grievously d uring the
Great Depression of the 19:111s. When Mcf.. leaders, such .1S Josep h Dion .
pres sed the prov incia l go vernmen t for assistance. the Ewing Co mm iss ion
was appointed . lllliding hearings throughou t the p rovince and issuing its
repo rt in 1936. The commissioners acknowledged the ex istence of group
rights in the Ml'Ii!'> se ttlements, recommending the allotment of fur ther
farm land and advancing p roposals for the supervision o f comm u nity
activ ities. Pursuant to the Meti s Betterment Act of 1 9~••, number of widely
dispersed settlement areas with .t total area of 1.25 million acres were
established. Featu res of the lcgi-ilation, as amended in 1940. included: till'
m inisteria l power to des igna te- settlement areas as Improvement Dist ricts
for tax assessment pUlpUSCS, the proh ibition o f pledging the p roperty of
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...cttlement nu-mbers as security for 1001n.., the exemption of such pWp<'rty
from seizure. and the hentabihtv of settlement land on the pMt of spo uses
and children of settlement members."

The 1938 Ad was experimental in nature and Ihl-' parts of it that were
unworkab le were simply ignored. In the t·.uly 1970... a las,," force struck to
reexamine the legisla tion recommended more grassroots input, groatcr
access to resources, progrl'ss towards self-government. and greiltt'f a tton
lion 10 the Meti s culture and the value sys tem in community development.
Following the ft'port there was a significant devolution of po wer.. 10 loca l
...et tlement co uncils, particula rly for the delivery of progrems rela ting to
local housing. education, and economic and cultural development . \Vith the
advent of the Charter in 1l#H2. the ..10111.1.. of Ihe:\ Icti.. wa s r o ns titu tiona hz ed
and an aboriginal right to land protected by sec tion .'\5(1) W,l S recognized.
The province too k the view that :"Il'tis aboriginal fights were extinguished
prior to 19H2 while the :\tt'lis sa w the es tahhshment of the eight se tt le ments
,I .. recognition by Alberta of hi...tone Ml'tis political and abnrigin,ll rights . In
Jlily 198·1. a furthcr commission presided over by Cr.mt M,\cEwdn acknow
lodged in its report tht' aboriginal ancestry and the distinct role in the
history o f Alberta of the Metis community. while adoptmg a pract ical.
"nonconstitutional" approach 10 development. The commiss ion made ex
tcnsive recommendations on the creation of ,\ more adequate resource base,
.1 broader definition of who had ~ll'Iis ..tetus. dispute resolution procedures
and self-governing powers." Resolution 1M, pa ssed by the Alberto It"/;;isl,l
turc in 19S5, went far towards adopting the Ma cfiwcn Report proposals '"
fo r Iutun- l e~ i s l .l ti \"e implementation.

The most co mprehensive Alberta It'~isl,ltilln enacted to date W,l S the
1990 Met is sctt lcmcnts k~isl,l l ion which the au thor dt's<'ribes in Chapter 3.
Each of till' l'igh t settlements was 10 havea gO\'ernin~ -r-ttlcrm-nt council,
and was 10 enjoy the lege I rights. pnvilcgcs and power..o f a na tu ra l pt· r~n .

A Gl'lll'rdl Council wa s also established 10 oversee collective interest s.
Extensive bylaw authority wa s established for the councils. A Mct i... Settle
merit Appeal Tribunal wa s c re a ted and . as of April 1994, had issul-d
IWl'nty-onc orders." A conso lid a ted fund w as created to he administered
by the Cencrnl Council, and the issues of membership (to N.' join tly deter
mined by settlement councils and the government ) andland interest s and
management were addn-s.....-d.

Sll('n'edin~ chap ters invesliga te in detai l the present Il'~,ll arrangements
in rela tion to the Alber to Metis . Top ics so considered Me the Metis Se-t tle
ment Land Re~istry rights and in terest in :-;t' lt lement land s. land usc plan
ning , resou rce management. and hunting, fishing and trapping.

There b stil l consid e ra ble confus ion about \'...hich unit of government is
responsible for the Metis. With the exo-pnon of Alberta the provinces
generally art' inclined to cons id er the :\Idis a federa l rosponsibihtv." The
federal government. corwcr-elv, regard s the ~1l'lis .....'ruth o f the 60Ih parallel
,IS a provincial responsibili ty." \Vhik 011,1\\',1 continues to fund "Ind ian"
s tud en ts who meet certain stand ard s and an- fegistt'tl'd at the Unin'rsily of
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Saskatchewan's College of Law, for example, it no lon ger funds Metis
stud en ts. This dereliction on the part of the federal government could quill'
possibly be succe ssfully challenged in the courts by Metis s tud en ts invok
ing the aboriginal and equality rights provisions in the Charter, Another
wrinkle in the tangled constitutional background of aboriginal rights is that
it is now possible to argue. pursuant to Article 35(3) of the Constitution Act,
1982, that provinces. ,IS well as tilt' fede ral government, can enter into
"treat ies," the effect of which would be to constitutionalize the Alberta
settlements agreement, thereby affording an additional guarantee to Metis
land rights.u

The author of this work is to be commended for writing a lucid, detailed
and comprehensive overview of the legislative hi story of the Alberta Metis
which will comprise a valuable addition to the growing literature on
aboriginal rights in Canad a.
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/11 Suuordiuaticn: Pr;1Cssi( lIw! Wmtlt'll , 187U-1970. By Mary Kinnear. Montreal
and Kingston: MrGill-Qm'en 's University Press, 1995. I'p. 245.

Ever since the mid -1970s, when researchers. academic and popular,
undertook the task of rediscovery of the history of Canadian women, the
topic of women's paid labour has attracted attention. We now have available
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